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They Know Their Eggs. 

In Washington Hall last Saturday night .the freshmen showed that they have read all the 
collegiate books~ They know exactly what to do when the lights go out. 

The Religious . Asp~ct. 

there have been inquiries as to the respbnse to the api;eal for prayers for the footbal 
team• We really ha~ertlt checked over the halls to see just what happened Saturday~ 
We do know that there were fully two hundred students in church at 1!:30 Saturday to 
say the beads for the team, and we can give the standings of two chapels in the matter 
of the reception of Holy Communion through the week: 

Mon Tues Wed. Thur Sat 
Basement oha:r;el 256 246 249 253 257 
Sorin chapel 205 208 207 197 209 

We haven't the figures for the other hall chapels, and we hardly think it worth while 
to collect them for the present. From the figures presented you can see that Satur
day means nothing in particular during· the football season• (The figures for F':dday 
are omitted because it was the First Friday and the day was out of line with the rest 
of the week.) 

The Waiters. 

There was no intention to bear down particula:ftly on the waiters in the announcements 
yesterday. AttentioJ;J. was called to their case simply because some of them were not 
fulfilling their obligation to hear Mass on Sundays the same as any other Catholic. 

It seems obvious that they cannot be hea~ing Mass and doing their work in the dining 
hall simultaneously~ The six oiclock Mass is intended for their convenience -- if 
they wish to hear Mass before breakfast. If they don't, they can hear the 9:10 
oiclock Mass. They have no particular business a,..t the 7:00 or 8:00 o 1 clock Masses. 
If they wish to receive Holy Communion before breakfast and return later for Mass, o.. 
priest will remain in the church to attend to them between the six und seven o'clock 
Masses. 

It was observed yesterday that in spite of the announce:rrent, some of them left before 
the Communion of the Mass, which means that they did not fulfill their obligation un
less they returned for a later ~~ss. 

Crucifixes Again. 

A new supply of crucifixes has been received at the pamphlet rack. They are blessed. 
Help yourself. Hang one on the wall of your room, and let _the other wall decorations 
be in harmony with it. 

Prayers. 

Joe Dunn, of Brainard, Minn., an alumnus, asks prayers for his father who is very ill. 
A student wishes a remembrance for a friend who is undergoing an operation. 

Unclaimed. 

The money found in the infirmary a week ago Friday is still unclaimed. 

Study. 

Thatts one thing many of you forgot study. The mid-semester tests will be with u::; 
in another month or so; then comes the grief. 


